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BY MRS. C. E. ALCOCK

of friends will make this column more interesting.
*

Please

call 140 and report items for this column. All news items of interest to

women are welcomed.

Rook Party

Miss Lilah Gordon King delight-
fully entertained on Saturday even-
ing from 8 to 10:30 at four tables
of progressive rook celebrating her
birthday. The color scheme of yel-
low and green was carried out in the
home and the refresments which
were brick cream in yellow and
green, individual angel food cakes,

( mints and iced tea. The first prize
Ia lovely bottle of bath salts, went to

Miss King's house guest, Miss Mabel
Francis Hord, of Shelby. The second
prize, a dainty box of handkerchiefs
went to Miss Ruth Gillespie. Those
enjoying Miss King's hospitality were
Misses Ruth Gillespie, Ethel Hunt-
ley, Dorothy Rudisill, Miriam Pad-
gett, Madge Moore, Mary Moss, Lois
Moores, and Mabel Frances Hord, of
Shelby, Messrs, Jack Rudisill, Car-

-1 tier Thomas, Geo. Huntley. Geo.
Harris, James Harrill, Lee Moss
Reinhardt, Dan Poole, Kenneth Bos-
tic, Howard King and Miss Lilah
Gordon King.

Miss King was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts and all re-
luctantly went away, but wishing her
may happy returns of the day.

mm*

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Dorsey, of
Shelby, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. King.

? ? »

Mrs. R. B. Mcßrayer who has been
spending some time here with hex-
daughter, Mrs G. C. King and Mr.
King left Saturday to visit relatives
in Shelby.

* * *

>Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hord, of Ciiff-
side, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. King, Tuesday
* * »

Miss Mabel Frances Hord, of
Shelby, has been the attractice guest
of Miss Lilah Gordon King.

sfs If *

Mrs. J. F. Alexander and children,
Misses

*

a Nell Young and Julia
Abrams retui-ned Sun<smy from St.
Petersburg, Fla., where they spent

the winter.
* * *

Mrs. J. H. Thomas and daughter,
Helen, left Thursday for a short
who has been in New IE r 3aHtk

v stay In New York. Mr. Thomas

I #ho has been in New York on busi-
ness will return homeV with them

k "?* i »'

this week.
.* * * \u25a0 Ce
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~,
Mr, -Gus Thomas has been to

Ohio on business, also for a
visit to his parents in Ken-

tucky.
jfr * *

Mrs. G. I*J Reid and guests, Mr.
-.and Mrs. Ly<ch and Mrs. Albright,

of Atlanta, <£&., were dinner guests

of Mrs. Av tW- Falvey and Miss
Mayme Martini on Friday evening.

-i /
'?

# *

Mr. "Bill" Montague, of Char-
lotte, was the guest of Mr. "Bill"

Butler here last week.

Get Your
SPRING

.VEGETABLES
Here

,'
!

i

+ YELLOW SQUASH lb. 10c
\

,

GREEN BEANS lb. 17 l-2c

NEW POTATOES lb. 8c
»

FRESH TOMATOES lb. 17 l-2c

T 6REEN GABBA6E lb. 8c

Fresh Cucumbers 4 (or 25c

SANDERS'
GROCETERIA

Mr. Morrison «ft>nes, of Hazard,

| Ky.; Mr. Frank Masters, of St.

I Augustine, Fla., and Mr. Wesley
! Norris, of Asheville, will arrive this
j week to visit Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
jPadgett.

|
$

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Michalove and
, son, Sillus, spent Sunday in Ashe-
! ville.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Morgan and
children, of Shelby, spent Sunday
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. Worth

' Morgan.
:j(

Mr. Marshall Giles has returned
from Washington, D. C., where he
spent several days with his sister,
Mrs. L. D. Struve.

Mrs. Coleman remained with her
daughter for an indefinite stay.

* * *

, Messrs. Alma and Merrel Putnam
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lillie Wil-
son Shelby.

* # *

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens, of
Morganton, were the week-end
guests of Mrs. Lee Philbeck.

* * $

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders and
children spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Union, S. C.

m m m

Miss Louise Wilkie, of Charlotte,
arrived Tuesday for a visit to Miss

i Sudie Young.
m m m

Dr. W. A. Ayers left Monday
morning for Lynchburg, Va., where
he will hold a revival meeting, at
the West End Baptist church of

t that place. Dr. Ayers was pastor of
that church for seven years.

* * *
I

i Messrs. J. B. Houser, Sr., and J. 8.,
. Jr., of Cherryville, spent Sunday af-
ternoon in the city with Mr. H. H.

i Houser.
I

j * * *

i Miss Ollie Tate Spratt left Tues-
| day for Asheville.
j * =3= *

! Mr. Jimmy DeLancey, of Ruther-
i fordton, spent Sunday with Mr.
i "Bill"Butler.

* %

i
! Mrs. S. L. Hobbs, of Erwin, Tenn,
| spent the last week here with her

; sister, Mrs. J. Flay Weathers and Mr.
I Weathers.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stalnaker
and Miss Connie Fowler spent Sun-
day in Clinton, S. C.

* * *

| Messrs. Frfenk Biggerstaff, Geo.

1 Carpenter and Elmer Hollifieldspent
! Sunday in Hendersonville.

(t :?«

Mesdames A. W. Falvey and H. R.

j Camnitz, Sr., left Tuesday for a -few
' days visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
; Aim in Charlotte.

\u2666 * *

Mesdames M. F. Moores and A. C.
Duncan left Tuesday for High Point

i where they go as representatives of
the Woman's club, Forest City, to
the meeting of the State Federated
Woman's club being held there this
week.

* * m

Misses Mattie Hyder, Clara Hai'-
4ollie Farmer and Mrs. Buford

Flack spent Saturday in Asheville.
* ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Y. L. McCardwell,
of Mooresboro, were called to Ken-
tucky Monday on account of the ser-
ious illness of his brother. Miss
Frances McCardwell graduates this
week at Boiling Springs and will
leave Thursday for Kentucky.

* * #

Mrs. Hague Padgett and Mrs. R. W.,
Minish will present their piano pu-
pils in a joint recital at tne High
school auditorium on Tuesday eve-
ning, May 8, at 8 o'clock. Friends of
the pupils are cordiaily iflvifed to
attend. .

* * *

Mr. A. D. Mills, the well known
local insurance man, has won a trip
to Savanah, given by his company
for his efforts in sellin, $56,000 in
the month of April.

Sjt * *

Mrs. J. T. Camp, Mrs. J. W. Camp,
Mrs. B. P. Scruggs and Miss Vena
Camp were present at the May Day
exercises at Limestone College this
week

STRAYED?About April 10 Aire-
dale dog weighing about fifty lbs.
Notify Palace Barber Shop, Forest
City, if located. Liberal reward.

J 30-lt
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Misses Jewell Gamble and Huldah '

Freeman were the week-end guest's 1
of Misses May Lilly and Erleen j
Mode, of Charlotte. ;

i
\u2756 \u2756 \u2756

Mrs. E. W. Jordan's many friends,
will be delighted to know that she j
was able to return to her home from
the Rutherford hospital Saturday
much improved.

Miss Annie Bridges who has been
teaching in Burgaw, N. C., has re-1
tui'ned home for the summer.

** * I
Mr. Will Wilkie, of Greenville,

spent the week-end here with his
mother, Mrs. Kate Wilkie.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Lynch and Mrs.
Albright, of Atlanta, were the week-
end guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. P. <
Reid.

* 5* *

Messrs. Jas. and Tilden Cooper l
and Miss Lyle Cooper and Mr. and |
Mrs. Clarence Cooper, of Asheville, j
were the dinner guests Sunday of i
their cousin, Mrs. C. E. Aleock and !
Mr. Alcock.

** * j
Mrs. J. F. Womble left Monday!

for a visit to her brother in Lynch-'
burg, Va.

** * |

Mr. J. P. Williams, representative
? i

of the San Antonio Suburban Farms, i
Inc., of Houston, Texas, was a caller !
at The Courier office Wednesday. ;

YOUR BABY CHICKS Rhode
Island Reds, Barred Rocks and White
Wyandottes at $12.00 per 100 chicks.
White Leghorns SIO.OO. Ellenboro
School Hatchery, Ellenboro, N. C.

30-lt

Poultry supplies at Farmers Hard-
ware Co.

Don't fail to see my Dollar Bar-
gain table this week-end. All $5.00
and $3.75 hats go in this slaughter
sale at SI.OO each. This is your op-
portunity. Don't miss it. Mrs. E.
E. McCurry.

Planting time is here. Buy your
supplies from the Farmers Hardware
Co.

FOR SALE?New six room plast-
ered house, all modern conveniences,
located on Arlington stfeet. Also
complete household furnishings for
sale. Miss Jennie Morris, Fox-est
City. 30-ltp

FOR RENT?Five room house on
East Main street. Miss Jennie Mor-
ris, Forest City. 30-1 tp
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"THE PATENT LEATHER KID"

Richard Barthelmess, in ? "The
Patent Leather Kid," is coming to
the Movie on May 15 and 16. This
great First National picture is said
to be one of the greatest ever shown
on the screen.

It's more than just a motion pic-
ture! It's more than you ever ex-
pected from the screen. You can't
imagine how mighty it is until you've
actually lived' through it with Rich-

ard Barthelmess!
Many other splendid pictures have

been booked by Mr. Horn for the
Movie. Patrons are coming from
every section to view the great pic-

tures being exhibited at the Movie

REVIVAL SERVICES AT
WESLEYAN M. E. CHURCH

|»gS

B ;: ' jH

I The above is a likeness of Evange-
list Arthur L. Vess, of Old Fort, N.
| C., who is conducting a series of re-

I vival services at the IcSjM Wesleyan
j Methodist church this w6ek and next,

j Rev. Mr. Vess is a graduate of
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., and
has had quite an experience as an

j evangelist, traveling from the Great
Lakes States through practically all

: the Southern states. He also was
i formerly an instructor in the Wes-

! leyan Methodist College at Central,
jS. C., and has had several year's

1 experience as a pastor. He is an ex-
soldier of the World War, being a
number of the famous 30th Divis-

, ion.
i His earnest, simple gospel me>-

j sages are being well received by

the goodly sized audiences attending

i the services each evening at 7:30
! o'clock.

TELEPHONE CO.
USES TAXICABS
TO RELAY CALLS

bportant Telephcne Messages
Delivered in Jersey Towi

in Spite of Storm

Taiicahs took the place of tele*
phones in the town of Pitman, N.
J., recently when telephone service
was disrupted by a heary enow and
aleet etorm. About one-half of the
town's 1,000 telephones were put

out of commission, with the result
that communication was tied up
for some time.

In this emergency, however, the
townspeople were not without tele-
phone facilities, for in addition to

Its own cars and those of private

individuals the local telephone com-
pany secured a fleet of taxicabs, by

which messages from outside points
were relayed to the subscribers
whose service had been cut off.

When calls came in for people

whoee homes (or the time being
were without any me aas of com-
munication these taxicabs were
sent at the company's expense to
bring the party deelred to the tele-
phone exchange or to pay stations
in Are Pitman rtores, where there
was no Interruption with the serv-
ice. Not all calls were completed
In thie way. The matter was left

to the party calling a Pitman sub-
scriber to decide whether the call
was Important. If It was the party

desired was eent for by means of
the taxicab.

Through the emergency service
thus provided three doctors were
"delivered" to homes where they
were needed, while several persorus

were taken to the officee of physi-

cians for treatment. The tie-up
continued a day and a night for
about 400 subscribers and a little
bit longer for the remainder.

GIRL AT SWITCHBOARD
SAVES SHOCK VICTIM

Miss Alice Keith, a telephone op-

erator at Randolph, Mass., is cred-
ited with saving the life of Herman

Bhaw of that place. Stricken by a
\u25a0hock, Shaw laid for hours on the
floor of his apartment which he oc-
cupied alone. Finally he gained
sufficient strength to reach the
telephone and ask the operator for
aid. She traced the call and then
summoned help. Shaw was found
unconscious on the floor, the tele-
phone beside him, and was re-
moved to the hospital in Brockton.

j EXCURSION TRIP?To San
?Antonio, Texas, May 12.
| Round trip $60.00, including

Pullman, meals, hotel and side
trip to Nauvo Laredo. Mexico.

! Inspection of Medina Valley
! Irrigation Project. Investment
offers big values. No obliga-

! tion to buy. Fine trip. See J.
? P. Williams, Victor Hotel, Shel-
by, N. C.y or C. C. Blanton, For-
est City. 30-1 tp

Redpath to Feature Musical
Production "

Bfeku V 'v i
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FAMOUS FIECHTL YODLERS IN "AN ALPINE ROMANCE"

"An Alpine Romance," the spectacular musical production to be pre-
sented on the fifth nfgbt of Redpath Week here this season by the famous
Fieohtl Yodlers, is like a glimpse into the heart of the Alps. The' colorful
costumes of the picturesque Tyrol, fascinating Tyrolean melodies and quaint
folk dances gi-e an unforgetable picture of life In the far-away Alps;

The famous Fiechtls came' originally from Innsbruck, Tyrol, and' have
won a tivmendous popularity in this country. /.With them are Yost and
Wunderlo, two well-known Tyrolean artists whose Victor phonograph records
are known and loved by thousands. !

Last Call For 1927
V \ ? *

Taxes
«?*. .ii . t

?? ? ?

I will be at the following places at the
times specified below for the purpose of collect-
ing the above named taxes: -

Cliffside, Friday, May 4 from 16 a. m. to
1 p. m.

Avondale, Friday, May 4, 2 to 5 p. m.

Henrietta, Saturday, May 5, 10 a. m. to
Ip. m. ' ;

V

Caroleen, Saturday, May 5, 2 to 5 p. m.

Ellenboro, Saturday, May 5, 2 to 5 p. m.
vj ? ';

I '
"

W. C. HARDIN, Sheriff

EXQUISITE
The care in making which assures

the splendid service of our hosiery

also gives that perfection of fit and
finish which every smartly dressed X\ I
woman desires in her^hosiery.

|j||f .

Phoenix |||
Holeproof JH 1

Onyx-Pointex

Sizes 8 to 101-2. Prices - w

SI.OO to $2.95

Shoe Store" /3fl| 9
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